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PRESIDENT'S NOTES

Sidney Art Gallery & Museum
Volume 44 Number 2
Mark Your Calendars!

We have been very busy over the last 3 months! We
finally found our new inventory system and it was graciously purchased by an anonymous member! We are
almost done tagging all items for sale in the gallery! This system will help us to keep track of the inventory of our artists better, as well in the future we can
potentially expand to online sales for our amazing artists!
As soon as the gallery project is complete we will be
turning our efforts to completing some of the projects in
the museums!
If anyone would like to be involved in planning or carrying out plans for either the museum or gallery, please
let us know!
Luella

Artist Receptions:
Sunday April 14th 1 to 4 pm. Olympic Peninsula
Woodturners
Saturday May 11th, 1 to 4 pm. Helen Norris Open
Art Show
Sunday June 9th, 1 to 4 pm. Judge’s Show– Anna
Hoey
Events: Details on the newsletter insert
Monday April 15th, noon, Lift Your Spirits luncheon
To celebrate Tax Day!

Tuesday April 23rd, Kitsap Great Give - details on
the insert
Friday May 17th, Bunco at the Gallery!

SMAA plans new concept with
Jr. Board Members
Please help us congratulate Jr. Board President Zoe
Hauenstein in becoming a Fathoms of Fun Princess
and always representing
our organization! Zoe is 12
years old and has been
helping at the Gallery since
she was 9. Our Jr. Board is
an up and coming program
within our association! Do
you have a child, grandchild, niece, nephew , etc.
who would like to participate? Please bring them
by the Gallery/Museum or
the Log Cabin to get them
acquainted with us or contact any Board member for
information.

Friday June 7th, 5 to 8 pm. Ladies Night Out
Saturday June 15th, 1 pm. Mad Hatters Tea!
.
South Kitsap Artists Association meets the 4th Monday at 7 pm. at the Gallery. Call Roy Carr for details at
360-769-3314

Volunteer Corner
Cyndi Foye`

Save the Date: May 20th, 6pm at the Gallery.
Volunteer Appreciation Gathering
Please let us know if you plan to attend and if you are bringing your plus one. We look forward to being together to
have great conversations and community.
This will be a catered event to thank all of our volunteers at
the Sidney Gallery and the Log Cabin!
RSVP to Cyndi Foye` by email or phone
360-710-7938
Or to the Gallery at 360-876-3693

PRESERVING HISTORY ~ PROMOTING ART

~SIDNEY GALLERY PRESENTS~
April’s show will be a transformation of our old holly

tree that once stood in front of the gallery. The Olympic Peninsula Woodturners have transformed the
wood into new works of art and will be displaying their
works throughout the month. They are planning a
lovely reception to meet and greet Sunday April 14th
from 1-4. Come on down and see what they have created!

May This show is one of Sidney Gallery’s biggest. The Helen Norris Show runs through May
and is a great showcase of artists both local and
from beyond! Anna Hoey, a well known local
artist, will be our judge. The winners in each
class will be part of the Winner’s Circle Show
next year. Categories include drawing, oils/
acrylics, photography, mixed media, 3D mixed
media, and watercolor. The reception is Saturday, May 11th from 1-4, should be an amazing
show!

June– The Judge’s Show- Anna Hoey has a Master of

Arts degree in Drawing and Painting and a BA in Art Education. She is the owner of a private studio where she
creates fine art in several different media including pencil ( graphite and colored pencil), watercolor, oil paint,
acrylics, gouache, inks, and pastels. Please join us for a
reception and to meet the artist on Sunday June 9th,
from 1 to 4 pm.

~Denise Mahoney Art Class~
Denise Mahoney will hold this class on white line printmaking on Saturday, May 18th, from 9 am to 3 pm. Call
the Gallery for details and to make a reservation.

~Roy Lowry Art Class~
You must reserve a place in each class by contacting the gallery during open hours at 360-876-3693.
Leave your name, phone # and class you are interested in.
Roy Lowry is teaching watercolor all day 10-4 on April
13th. We will do two pieces. The cost is $55.00 and
includes everything needed except lunch. He’s a wonderful teacher for all levels of ability. This is a popular
class and space is limited.
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Olympic Peninsula Woodturners

SIDNEY MUSEUM & ARTS ASSOCIATION
Board of Directors

The Olympic Peninsula Woodturners, or OPCAAW, is a
woodturning club of about 130 active members based in
Bremerton. Its primary focus is promoting the art and craft of
woodturning and providing education for the membership.
Once a month the club joins together to socialize, display their
wares in a Show and Tell, swap pieces of wood through a
wood auction that benefits the club and supports the fourth
leg of their activities - a demonstration. A local or regional expert turner will give a presentation on some aspect of
woodturning, be it basic techniques or advanced ideas in finishing or embellishing. The club is always open to guests and
new members and invites any interested party to join them.

2019

Luella Hauenstein– President
360-620-8191
luella.hauenstein@gmail.com
Bobbie Stewart—Vice President
360-689-6321 bobijim@comcast.net

On April 2nd running through April 24th the Sidney Gallery will
be hosting a show of items turned on a lathe by members of
the club. Some of the work will be “Sidney Holly” and other
species of wood. This will be a unique show for the Sidney so
come join us and meet the wood turners at our reception from
1:00pm to 4:00pm Sunday April 14th. Awards will be presented
at the reception and will be judged by Stephen Hatcher one of
the premier woodturners in Washington.

Sally Shuster - Secretary
360-876-8990 sally.shuster@wavecable.com
Chris Stansbery -Treasurer
360-876– 7726 cstansbery@msn.com
David Hauenstein 360-620-8191
hauensteindavid@gmail.com
Elissa Whittleton 360-876-7965
Artistrybyelissa@wavecable.com
Nick Whittleton 360-765-7965
nwhittleton@gmail.com
Cyndi Foye` 360-710-7938
kniffinc@gmail.com
Lorraine Olsen 360-362-3430
lorraineolsen@msn.com
Maria Amburn 360-871-5775
theamburns@wavecable.com

We are a non-profit 501C3 organization - UBC
600040105

Gallery/ Museum updates
Gallery Information
202 Sidney, Port Orchard, WA
360-876-3693
info@sidneymuseumandarts.com
~Hours~
Tuesday –Saturday 10 am to 4 pm
Sunday 1 to 4 pm
www.sidneymuseumandarts.com

There have been some changes at the Gallery/ Sidney
Museum lately! The check-out counter is now in the opposite corner and some of the display cases have been
moved. In the museum upstairs we have plans for filling
the spaces left behind by removal of the benches along
the walls. There are many options– Masonic items, artist Peter Storseth murals, and a vintage Myhre’s display. Any ideas?
We also are looking into having some later hours. Maybe open until 6 pm? Any input from our members is very
welcome. Please call to leave a message 360-876-3693
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At the Log Cabin
The Log Cabin Museum is looking forward to the
Summer opening day weekend May 4th and 5th.
The Orchard family is now in the year 1919. The community is recovering from the Great War and women are focusing on the suffrage movement. Although the 19th Amendment will not be adopted until 1920, women’s suffrage
was very much in the news.

Gallery/Arts

By Elissa Whittleton

New Members
Stephanie Bailey
Jane Luedicke
John Riselvato
Vera Byng
Patricia Barden
Sheryl Wasley
Angela Mattison Lindbom
Simon Narvaez
Ernest Aaron Schosso

We want to welcome the newest and youngest future
Volunteer to our association! Rowan was born on March
16th! Future artists and historians are everywhere we
look! Rowan is captured here with Big Sister Reagan and
Big Brother Roderick.

Joe Macom
Rick Gilmore/Sandy Tate
Stacy Nadeau
Josh Disney
Sarah O’Connell
Donald Sandmann
Kenneth Durham

The March student art show was a great success! Many of the students sold their work. South
Kitsap Artists provided prizes which will hopefully further inspire these wonderful young artists! It is wonderful to see the upcoming talent! Many kudos to the
students, their teachers and mentors!!! Well done!
Please come and visit our upcoming shows in the
Gallery. Detailed information is on page 2 of this newsletter.

If you would prefer to have your newsletter delivered via email, please send your request to
info@sidneymuseumandarts.com. This will save us postage and you receive the e-newsletter in color!
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